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Abstract. In this paper are disscused two teqniques of implant of prosthetic meshes in horse, 
subcutaneous premuscular-aponevrothic technique and retromuscular technique, in case of five pacients with 
abdominal wall defects. The prosthetic meshes used have a polypropylene filamentous structure, in abdominal 
aloplastic surgery in humans being most used materials. (Gilbert si col., 2004). Also was evaluated clinical 
evolution of the pacients, in hope of apreciate somehow the general response of the body to the prosthetic mesh.  
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
In horses, abdominal wall defects (hernias, eventrations, eviscerations, traumatic 
wounds with loss of substance) have a high incidence. In most of cases this defects have a 
traumatic origin or they are correlate with old ages and weaken of musculature resistance. 
Many appear because of inadequate conditions of exploitation and feeding of horses. A 
simple raffia of abdominal defect, by traction of its margins and creation of a tension at the 
level of margins sutured lead in most cases to the frustrating recurrences. By the same 
reasons, in surgery of the abdominal wounds defects in humans, it refers for long time and 
very often to the prosthetic meshes and in most of cases to the prosthetic meshes of 
polypropylene. Prosthetic abdominal alloplasty is the modern solution of approaching of 
abdominal wall defects, the market offering a multiple classes of prosthetic meshes, 
depending on basic filaments and sizes. In veterinary medicine, abdominal alloplasty is 
insufficiently approach, although this techniques can be very useful, seeing also the high 
incidence of abdominal wall defects in animals.  
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
Our observations were performed in five pacients arrived for clinical investigations, 
establishing of diagnosis and therapy in Clinic of Surgical Patology from Faculty of 
Veterinary Medicine, University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine from Cluj-
Napoca. Were recorded ages, sex and service for each pacient and were assessed the 
abdominal wall defects which for was solicited the consultation (Table 1). 
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Table 1. Casuistry studied 
 
Nr. 
crt 
Species Race Age Sex Service Abdominal wall defect 
1. Horse Metis 9 years M Traction Eventration in flank bevel 
region 
2. Horse Metis 7 years M Traction Eventration in left 
underabdominal region 
3. Horse Metis 14 years F Traction Eventration in cord of right 
flank region  
4. Horse Metis 16 years M Traction Irreducible inguinal hernia 
5. Horse Metis 12 years F Traction Eventration in cord of left 
flank region 
 
Preoperative preparations: the animals was supposed for a diet of 24 hours, was 
effectuated body hygiene and a completely clinical examinations (testing of status health of 
cardio-vascular, respiratory, digestive and urinary sistems). It was placeded an intravenous 
catheter  (jugular vein) for the administration of perfusions.  
General anaesthesia was induced with a combination of Xylazine  0,3 mg/ kg bwt 
and Ketamine 2,2 mg/kg bwt, i.v. via jugular vein catheter. The animals was intubated 
orotracheally and mantained on inhalant anaesthesia using Isoflurane. 
Contention: the animals were positioned in lateral recumbency opposite of the 
abdominal wall defect. The surgery place was aseptically prepared and draped for surgery.  
Instrumentary used was the proper surgery instrumentary for this kind of 
interventions. The prosthetic meshes used contain polypropylene filament and have 
dimensions of 30 X 30 cm (fig. 1). 
 
    
Fig. 1. Polypropylene Mesh (D-Tek, Polypropylene Mesh) 
 
Surgical technique suppose surgical manual labors in aseptic conditions. In this way is 
practised the skin incision on long axis of tumefaction and hemostasis is permanently assured 
by forcipressure and vascular ligatures. Is estimated and instated  eventrated contains 
(epiploon, small bowel) then is identified and appreciated the abdominal breach. The 
prosthetic mesh is adjusted for adequate dimensions, in vivo it must surpass the edges of 
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abdominal breach with 1 cm approximate. Then the mesh is fixed by subcutaneous 
premuscular-aponevrothic and retromuscular methods. 
Subcutaneous premuscular-aponevrothic method was applied in pacients with 
eventration in flank bevel region, eventration in cord of left flank region, respectively in 
patient with inguinal hernia; the method is easy to aply and the mesh is placed superficially, 
above the extern abdominal muscle  (fig. 2). 
Retromuscular method was applied in pacients with eventration in left underabdominal 
region, respective eventration in cord of right flank region; it consisted in placing of the mesh 
between the internal abdominal muscle and the peritoneum sutured by oblic internal muscle; 
(fig. 2). 
 
 
Fig. 2. Fixing of prosthetic mesh by retromuscular and subcutaneous premuscular-aponevrothic 
methods (after Shoukry modified) 
 
 
Fixing of the prosthetic mesh in musculature was realised using wires of 
polypropylene (fig. 3 diagrammatic and original) in separate wires, in “U” upright; the 
method was described by Bellas. Application of wires was made under fingers protection, 
avoiding in this way puncture of a bowell from abdominal cavity. The wound was closed by 
separate wires using surgical silk no. 5., then it was sprayed with Terramycin. Generally 
antibioticotherapy consisted in administration of Duphapen Strep 20 ml/100 kg for 5 days 
postoperative. 
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Fig. 3. Fixing of the prosthetic mesh by separate wires, in “U” vertical  
 
Postoperative outcome: the feeding consisted exclusively in concentrates. The 
movement of animals was limited during 60 days, it consisted only in easy rides, once a day.  
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
 After anamnesis and clinical exams, resulted that in case of two pacients, the 
abdominal wall defects (eventrations in flank bevel region, eventration in cord of left flank 
region, respectivelly left underabdominal region) had a traumatic origin and in case of  
pacients with eventration in right flank region, respectivelly inguinal hernia the causes was 
backed muscular efforts because of solicited and recurrent tractions. 
 The eventrated content was represented by epiploon and small bowel. In case of 
eventrations, the implant of prosthetic meshes was made by omentalisation, that means a 
suture of an omental pedicle, internal on circumference of eventration. It was made this thing 
in hope of preventing the most important complications induced by the contact of prosthetic 
meshes of polypropylene and abdominal bowels: formation of adherences and stercoral 
fistulas . In case of inguinal hernias, the peritoneum being intact, the prosthetic mesh was not 
in contact with abdominale bowels. 
 Fixing of the prosthetic mesh on margins of eventration breach, was made using non-
absorbable synthetic wires by polypropylene no. 1 The wires was applied separate, 
equidistant, after adjusting the mesh and positioning in vivo (Bellas method) (fig. 3). 
Implanted mesh must be stretched, do not having pleats.  
For preventing trickling of peritoneal liquid at the level of sutured wound, that create a 
vicious healing, after fixing of prosthetic mesh, the subcutaneous connective tissue was 
mobilised and sutured above the mesh, using Vycril, in continuous wires. Finally, the skin 
was sutured with surgical silk, in separated wires.  
 Postoperative was observed little general modifications because of inflamatory 
reaction induced by prosthetic meshes (temperature, pulse and respiration rates increased 
during four days post-operative). Local was distinguished an easy sensibility and formation of 
seromas in pacients with eventrations. This consisted in exsudative-inflammatory 
phenomenons induced by prosthetic mesh. We refered to puncture of colections in most lower 
point and we applied drainages. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
 
1. In case of abdominal wall defects in horses, a simple raffia of breach lead in most cases to 
recurrences.  
2. Alloplasty using prosthetic meshes of polypropylene is a modern solution which resolve the 
problems of recurrences, assure a reconstruction and an adequate resistance of abdominal 
wall.  
3. The subcutaneous premuscular-aponevrothic method is more easy to apply, retromuscular 
proceed ask more ability and atention, but it assure a better resistance of abdominall wall by a 
better fixation in host tissues. 
4. The succes of the interventions depind very much by an asepsy and a hemostasis very 
good.  
5. Working perfectly aseptic, postoperative complications are rare, most frequent being 
formation of seromas.  
6. The spell in individual boxes, a restricted feeding and limitation of movements to the littles 
walkings on steps, assure a good healing of abdominal plastia, a good recovering and a 
resumption of the pacients normal activities.  
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